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TOUR REPORT TO AURA PARI(
I.I INTRODUCTION

A Educational field trip is a visit to alt area outside of the normal classroom vvhere stuclents can trv new
things, have-different experiences and learn valuable lif-e lessons. Evervone lov-es a garden around t6e hoLrsc.
Attd trost of us just drool over the fiagrant. colourf irl visage of a garden. Mr. Arnbarish Cihatate is. horre'er.
dilferent. He prefbrs a garclen thar cloes not just look splendid but also have rnedicinal c1r-ralities. l{oine ro
rnot'e than 500 rnedicinal plants. Ayurvln's Aura Park tells the story of'hor.r India spreacl the ancicnr
hnou'ledge of medicine as a gift ol nature. "Many species are now on a verge of extinction due to lack of
propel'linouledgc ol'rnedicinal plants in rnedical science. Ancient lndian,rJi.in. depends.n such planrs.
lrnd.\ytrnan is tr1 ing to conserve rrrcl nur.ture r.are medicinal planrs." 

t - - '--'-" I

The tour rvas organizecl on 25rr'January 2019 to AUR{VAN'S ALIRA pARK: tsoTANICtAL GAttDliN
b1, B.Pharm seconcl year stuclents-teacher.

I.2 OBJECTIVES

I. ('onservation. studr and propagarion ol'rare plants.

2. Collection, documentation ancl maintenance of indigenous and exotic plant species.

3. To krorv abour the herbal rneclie i'al plants and their species.

21. l'he fielci ol'pliarmacy and bota,y has been deeply intertr.vined.

I.3 TOUR REPORT

T'he joLrrnel' began at 8:06 aln. at Chatrapati chowk, Nagpur and started from chatrapati naqarto Avu.va,,s
Aura Park under the guiclance ol.out' class teacher Dr. Parirtral Katolkar Sir rncl l\4s. Seerrra \\akocJkar
rnadanl. We reached our destittatiort a1 about 9:10 arn arrcl our breaklhst antl tea. Iea whieh *as serveil rvas
not t'egular tea it rvas an oruatric hcrbal tea. While having breaklast Mr. Ambar-ish (ihatate ancl Naturopath
Mr' MLrkund Sherekal introclr-lce about the tlrought behind creating tire Aura park. A drearn dcsti*atio, for
biodivcrsity lovers- orr15 40 km lr,,rtt Nagpur on Amravati Road. Aura Park is rich with nrore than 500
species of rnedicinal plants. OIte tnay visit the unique place and enjoy one-day 'Educaliorral picrric'. Mr.
.\lnlrarish Chatrte and Mr. Nltrktttt,.l Slrerekar are managing the Aura park. rvnictr is Cenrral in,,in:, t,iur.r,
collection of'rnedicinal plants u,ith rich biodiversitr " !'-ec-'-

In the surroundings of astonisltirtg and plcasant gifts of science human still clreams ol return to r.latlrre
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although he might not possess the ability and courage to accept all f}om nature. There is a place near the city
of Nagpur where one may flnd a proper travelling path leading to',vards the glory of life closer ro nature;

untrodden and yet pronrising.

After having the introduction part students \vere dividecl into two sroLrps and then we went to visit tlie parii.
At the very first we get to l<now atrout DASI'IMOOL-. Dashmool (also spelled as Dashainoola. [)aslranrulii &
Dashamul) is aname given to ten rr)ots olcertain plants listed ilr ingreclient section beloir,.'['he corlLril.lotir)n

of rhcse ten roots is usecl u'icicl)' iLi A)'urvetla lor man) healttr conclitions related to nerves. muscles, borres

ancl joints. It has potcnt. anti-inllarnrnalorr. antioxidant and moderate analgesic acrions. tt is a parr ol
several a)urvcdic rnedicines artcl alonc used lor pain disorders and inflamrnatorl diseases related [o a

musculoskeletal systern inclLrding osteoarthritis, gouty arthritis. and rheumatoid arthriLis etc.

SOME OIr THE PLANTS OIr AUt{A PARK ARE MEN'|ION BELOW.

Navagraha vatil<a. clashrnool. goliarna.-fouch me not (rnimosa pLrdica). Apara.]ita plant. KhanclLrclial<-l<a

(elrretiala evisroxle). MandLrkaparni, Rohitakat ecomella. gotu kola, cassia t'istLrla. Kalanchee Pinnata.

Nirgundi plant, Paribhadra. Kalrneglr, (iudmar, RLrdrasksha and many rnore plants.

At l:10 pm we took a break and have our lunch. [t r,vas such a delicious menu. In bleak aller lunch we did

sonre adventure ram.iula . At 2:l-5 prr u,e all gathered at NAKSI-lATRA VAN.

NAKSI{A'|RA VAN

NAKSIIATRA VAN ivas totally a ne\\'concept fbr all of us Mr Mukund Shereliar tolcl beautifirl points.it
was a rvonder full lecture. A nakshatra or lunar mansion is one of- the Z7 or 28 divisions of the sk,v.

iclcrrrificd b1 the plorrincrrt star(:) irr rhcnr tlrat tlre Moon passes tlrrough during its rnonthly cycle. as used irt

Hirrdtr estronorn) urr,.l astrologl. [.rch Nal'shatra is associated uith a Zodiac. rvhich is related to celestial

bodies and their movements in ski,. I.iindu Astrologers believe that each constellation of the zodiac is

associared r.r,ith r iree. Those trees are ol'nredicinal. social. aesthetic or eeonomic raltre. 1'he prrk carr hc

said to be divided in various sections.'['he park is centered around a circle. uhic]r is a representation ot'thc
vaiious Nakshatras on the sround. The circle is divided in arcs precisell'according to the angles. thcsc

zodiacs sr"rbtend on earth. J'ree of a particulal zocliac has been plantecl in its corresponding arc.

After the lecture sir tolcl us about their project of "BIO GAS". He also told aboLrt the flture project about tcr

create a machine technology'rvhich can generate electricity by using bulls porver: At 4.15 lve have our tea

and spend some tirne ivith natirre a-{ain peacefully. We had a group photo with all guide and members ancl

lelt the Aura Pail< at 5.20 pn.r. We reacheci Nagpur at 6.45 pm.
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str'o
:":

A ll rwAlNlAS AYUeVf,D ll
Ph.: 0712-6091122
Mob.: 9822235876

Plot No 9, Gokul Bunglow Ghatate Lay-out, Nr. Bole Petrol Pump Square, givil Lines, Nagpur - 01.

E-mail : info@manasayurved.com Web : www.manasayurved.com

The Principal,

Kamla Nehru College of Pharmacy,

Butibori, Nagpur.

Subject: Regarding approval for the Field visit at Ayurvan Aura park.

Respected Sir,

This is in response to your letter dated oL/or/zorg and our telephonic discussion.

Aura Park is happy to welcome the staff along with the students between 20-25 January 2019.
The minimum charges for the visit comprising of Rs.350/- per head.

You are also informed that the charges include the fees for visit, breakfast and lunch.

Eager to welcome you a11......

Thanking you.
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